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complete collapse in the Iron and steel
production of the United States, since
only about 10 per sent; of 1 the iron

Of the total production of iron ore
far the United States in 1913 (that year
being selected in preference to 1914

because business was then at a more
normal stage than after, the war) of
$1,980,000 tons, a little more than 52,-500,0-

tons were mined in Minnesota.
Michigan and Wisconsin; Pennsylvan-
ia, for instance, which in 1913 produc-
ed nearly 13,000,000 tons of pig-iro- n

and 15,500,000 tons of steel, mined ori- -

X Rv Sassinot, New Orleans and
associates organized a $2O0,000V"

ochre, and other mln-et- at

properties near AMta Springs,
Lavr -

: Oeorig!ja Land & Cattle : Co., Savan-
nah; GaV, will establish, stockyard,

Baltimore November "26. Review
ing the industrial situatidh : In the
South, the "Manufacturers; 'Record
says: ThejAnnistdn Ortoance Man-
ufacturing Company, Anniton,v AlaQ
will be organized with.,iX,0000 "capi-

talization . "to manufacture ; lS-Inc- h ex

1211 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET

Four large rooms and passage. 1-
-2 block from

nardstreefeiot pxX frice $t55U.UU; $50 cash

CORNER LOT, MARKET AND TWENTY-FIRS- T

STREETS, CAROLINA PLACE
PRICE $400.00 ON TIME

Party has paid $90.00 on bond and will sell his in-

terest for $50.00, making lot cost only $360.00.
Lot 33 by 113, alley in rear, and a bargain. Also
three adjoining lots can be bought for $1200.00.

SEVEN ROOM COTTAGE
On Car line, Southwest Corner of Second and Wright
streets. Lot is 66 by 87 1-- 2 one vacant lot. .Can
be bought for less than $2,000.00. Good investment.

balance $215 0 each week.plosive shells for the Allies-aB- i "i1 abattoir, refrlg-erating-plant-
, etc.! jthe

main building for abattoir to beliOO.489;00a tons of iron ore, or less than prdduce electric furnace high-grad- e

Jiir Kent
6000 tons in excess of the amount

I mined ' by Va. Of the total production
. of steel in 1913, of 31,300,000 tons, al-- j

most exactly dne-hal- f, or 15,544,00J
i tons was produced in Pennsylvania.' In

by.40 feet and the refrigerating, plant
tp . have a storage capacity. '.'of 150
beeves ; the abattoir daily slaughter-i- n

'capacity will be 50 head of cattle
and hogs. i

.'--'' N-eW- Y6rk capitalists purchased a
t&acre site at Ashland, Ky., for thd

steel. The enterprise t planned uh
der" the direction of the abama Pow-
er Company, of Birminghani; and Nfew

York, and its plans involve utilizing
large car works buildings which will
be improved and: Quipped with addlf
tibial machinery fco Include a Heroutt
electric furnace.: ccttttact'-'fo- r 50,-00- 0'

shells has : beW
James Mitchell, of" New York; presi-
dent of the Alabama Power Company,
wires the Manufacturers' Record as
follows : "Contemplate using .existing

709 Princess, 8 rooms; 707 North Third,. 8 rooms
$17.00; No 5 North Ninth, 9 rooms; 816 North Third!
6 rooms; 826 Grace, 3 rooms; 309 South Second, 9

rooms, $32.50; and others. See
JamesOvven M construction --

; of a $600,000 plant' to j

the States dependent almost . wholly
upon Lake Superior ores the' output
for the year was 2806,000 tons, leav-
ing only 1,500,000 tons as the output
of the South and the Southwest and
the Pacific coast. In other words, lessFIRE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
than 5per cent, of the production of
the United States is free from depen Qeg., B, Applewhitedence on Lake Superior and foreign facilities for making electric furnace

nfatfufa'cture dyes from coal ts.

1

The Edmund Chemical Company,
Lumberton, N. C, was incorporated
With $160,000 capital for the manufac-
ture of chemicals.

Federal Dyestuffs & Chemical Co.,
New York, is determining details for
its recently announced plant to manu-
facture dyes at Kingsport, Ky., and is
preparing to construct its first build-
ing.

Mid-Cit- y Garage & Motor Supply

steels and execution of orders whichon the subject, said:
"I appreciate that editorial; most

ores and the limited output in New
York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 210 PRINCESS STREETof all I appreciate the fight you arc

we hope will lead to ultimate estab-
lishment of ordnance works and arse-
nal which will merit support of Fed-
eral government in connection with
its plans for National preparedness."

'It is understood. Says - the Manu--

making for preparedness . "

The statements made by Mr. Ed
monds, which called forth these two

RESOURCES MUST

BE DEVELOPED

Manufacturers' --Record Stands

For Preparedness and Points
To Important Factor

facturers Record, that this contract (Co., Baltimore, Md., was incorporated
.'with $250,000 capital to build rein--for munitions of war given in Ala

Under thesfe conditions, to which
attention was never before called, it
might be possible in time of war for
a capture of the Lake Superior region
or the Soo Canal to instantaneously
produce a collapse in the r iron and
steel industry of the country and make
every effort to defend ourselves ab-
solutely impossible, for without steel
armies and navies would be without
value and railroads Would be useless.

Mr. Edmonds In presenting this sub-
ject pointed out that the only possible
remedy which would give a basis for!

letters, pointed out the fact that at the
present time 86 per cent: of the entire
iron-or- e output of the United States
is from the Lake Superior district; and
that as these ores are somewhat richer
in matallic contents than the average
ores in other States, the Lake Superior
region furnishes the ore for about 90

bama will likely be followed by a rery
considerable Increase In similar or-

ders placed with Southern- - concerns,
as this atid the ' few oth "traets

forced concrete fireproof garage and
repair shop.

Union; Terminal Company, Dallas
Texas, will build additional terminal
structures to cost about $100,000,
these buildings to include boiler
house, tool house, terminal service
Structure, ice Tiduse, signal towers,

: - ;turntable, etc.

trol of water powers, can get authori-
ty to act under new laws, they will
be taken into the courts.

The Democratic majority in the
House has been cut down and the
conservationists will not have as many
votes in that chamber during the new
Congress as they had last year. Sec-
retary Lane-ha-s announced that the
administration will cause to be intro-
duced in the new Congress eajly in
the session which begins next --month
a bill very similar to that known
last year;'as the Ferris water power
bill, but nothing' definite has been an-
nounced about the bills known as the
general development hiH the water
powers on navigable streams bill or
the leasing of gazing and homestead

lands bill.
' The proposal to lease rights by the

government is at the bottom of man;'
of these bills, and most (of the advo-
cacy of or opposition to that idea has
caused the debates that have been
held on the bills. Congressmen Baker
of California and Taylor of Colorado,
who were the two House members
principally opposed to the leasing idea,
will be back next month. The backers
of the leasing idea will also be again
on the scene . Congressmen Ferrisr
of Oklahoma, Brown of New York,
Hay den of Arizona and Stout of Mo-
ntana are champions of the leasing idea,
arid they are backed by Republicans,
such-1:a- s Congressmen Lenroot, Kent
and Sinuott.

per cent, of the pig-iro- n production
of the country and nearly 95 per cent,
of the steel production of tne country.
It was of the country and nearly 95
per cent, of the steel -- production of
the country. It was pointed out that
in view of the possibility of a war the

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 26. Presi-

dent Wilson'and "former President
Roosevelt in letters to Richard H.
Edmonds, editor of Manufacturers
Record, express very deep interest in
the recent presentation which he has

LITREAL ESTATE MARKET)

already let will necessitate the1 keep-
ing in the South of a number of ex-

pert inspectors who could look after
additional contracts, a - number of
which are how pending.
- Among other- - --enterprises reported
for the. week are; the following

G; H. Miller, . Chattanooga, and Al-

bert G. Thatcher, Philadelphia, and
associates are , planning to build a
J250.0O0 mill to spin - fine "yarns from
Sea Island cottow - ?"

Bibb Manufacturing Company; Co-

lumbus," Ga. awarded contract - for
buildings; td cost about $250,000, these
sructures to be equipped with the 18,- -

real --"National Preparedness" is the
larger development of the iron - and
steel making potentialities' of the
Southwest- - where vast supplies of or6
and coal in close proximity, far away
from any point of attack, furnish, a
basis for the creation of iron and steel
industries and the making of muni-
tion of war, which would give a pro-
tection to the country not now --poH

lately made in regard to "National limited amount of ore, about 2.500,009

TLE DULL.
The real - estate' market has been

a little dull this week as a result of the
holiday season right at hand, but, not-
withstanding this there have been a
few deals of importance.

The market must, necessarily, begin
to pick up soon. but it may be after
the start of a new yearbefore any-
thing startling in the way of real es

Preparedness" being an impossibility
under existing iron and steel condi-
tions. Both of these letters were re-
ceived on the same day and were
equally as heavy in expressing a deep
appreciation of the situation. Presi-
dent. Wilson desired.that his; letter
should not be made public, but former
Roosevelt, in the course of his letter

tons imported from foreign countries,
would instantaneously be shut off, and
that if the Canal, through which the
Lake Superior ores pass, a short water-
way of a little more than a mile in
length, should be destroyed or cap-tured,.,- or

the Lake Superiojr or,.dis-trict- ,

which, is adjacent to Canada,
should "be invaded, "tHerei;'wduIo!' oe a

000 spindles and , accompanying ma-
chinery recently announced as to be

sible, - ..

Referring to this he says: n
"This presentation by statistics that

are startling in their significance and
importance as to our danger a danger
which in time of war would" mean utter
destruction of. the iron and steel in

tate deals happens. There are a few
big deals pending at present, and theseadded to the bg)p1ant .at Coluinbus.

, Monarch Cotton I kills, Union, S. C. witn tne otners tnat win come . up
in the next week or two will keepI decided to add 11,000 spindles and ac
things humming for the real estate
men until they take a long breath and
start on the new year with added faith
and a confidence unshaken in the val-
ue of Wilmington's most valuable as-

set REAL ESTATE.

'" '

'

4

companying looms in order- - to in-
crease; plant to 80,000 spindles and
1,800 looms, about $250,000 to be in-

vested for the additional new ma-
chinery. "- -

(

- Home Guano Company, Dothan,
Ala., will invest $75,000 for plant

.
to Include -- the installa-

tion of machinery for manufacturing
sulphuric acid.

Texas Utilities ' Company, Plain-Vie- w,

Texas, was t incorporated with

idenunes

dustry of the country and the im-

mediate and hopeless defeat of the
nation demands the most serious- - and
immediate consideration of the Gov-
ernment and of --the great leaders In
finance and industry, and the respon-
sibility rests upon these leaders to a
larger extent than-upo- n the Govern-
ment itself, for they can act : prompt-
ly, and upon them depends a solution
of the problem by the development
of iron and steeL and kindred interests
on a very large scale in other sections
than those how so largely developmed

you when you present
O ' 1 T--for cashing the Doutnern Express

" The manager of this page did not
get to see all of the real estate agents
this week, on acount of yesterday being
a holiday but will be around next week
as usual,. i'Ti''

. , . ;..:- -
.As..

$250,000 capital in connection ;with
its recently announced plans for ac TO PRESS THE

and which depended upon a source of ISSUE IN CONGRESSore supply Which could be easily cap

Washington, Nov. 20 Conserva-tionnist- s

who are now outlining thei

it?

ill

tured by an4 enemy, or" the canal
through which this ore passes be easil-
y1 destroyed. '

"This is the problem, that faces the
nation, and the financiers and the iron

program of battle this winter beforo,

quiring electric light, water and ice
plants at Plainview, electric, and ice
plants at Lubbock, power and lighting
plants at Lockney, 75 miles of elec-
trical transmission. lines in several
counties, etc.

The Fisheries Company, Port Aran-
sas, Texas,' was organized with1 $450,-00- 0

capital to succeed: the Gulf "Men-
haden Company, and will build a

TRAVELERS CHECKS
No other identification hecessary. Inex-
pensive, convenient and safe. Issued in
denominations cf $10.00, $20.00 and
$50.00.

Lost checks refunded.
Leather carrier furnished.

i tip to their responsibility to the coun

Congress are trying to secure from
President Wilson an indication of his
attitude toward the bills which did not
pass during the last session . Unless
word eomes from the White House
giving assurance that the conserva-
tion program which was espoused by
the Democrats at the beginning of the

plant on St. Joseph's Island,
new plant is to have a dahy ca-- ,

pacity of 5,000 barrels: : .

try and to their own stockholders if
they do not recognize this situation
and act promptly" in "Overcoming this
adverse condition."

And to the great iron and steel con-
cerns aird to'! the 'fihaiiciers of New
York h puts this qu0iUon: ;

"What taction do yexk. eohtemnlato

Express Money Orders inexpensive and safe fcr any White" Cross Laundry Corporation,
Petersburg, Va., was chartered withamount, payable all over the United States, in Canada and in

Havana, Cuba, as wcil ils "ravelers

present administration will be pushed
this winter, thie oohservationists may
attempt- - to tack some features of the
conservation measures onto the army
and ; navy appropriation bill, and thus

$50,000 capital and awarded contract
for a twd-stor- v I20x40-'fdo- t ' concreteChecks can be bought

from agent f taking Invthet Unmediate, feature iiftr and brick; building.
safeguard the life of the nation and at Lauderdale "Power Company,' FlorC- - THE i hook up the conservation propoganda
the-sam- e time safeguard the Interests A7SSSouthern Express ..Compan y With the administration program of

national defense.
of the billions of dbllaref now staked
on an ' iron-or- e supply t which at any
momeht might 'be taken frbm you,

f SHELLEY.Publ
L leaving all : the" vast interests of the

ente, Ala., awarded eontract for the
cphstructSon" of . its; " hydroelectric
plant;' Estimated to cbkt $130,000; this
waterpower to be developed1 fh con-
nexion with the company's plan for
the industrial townsite of Alientown
and the establishment of various man-
ufacturing : :"enterprisesf : j

;'AV Smith,, president; of South; HOT
Manufacturing1 cdmijany; Sbuth; H11L

country - ansoiutery neipiess ia an
hour of emergency?" 4?

That-th- e national defense and con-

servation ideas are intertwined is
proved, say the conservationists, in
the cases of water powers, oil lands
and coal lands . Germany has been
able to manufacture all the war muni-
tions she has needed within her own
borders.' The conservationists here
claim that the reason is that in the

3C 3 MR. RHODES TAKES POSITION
WITH J. O. RElLLY. ;

ViV;: purchased,-8ite- ? aid buildings at Princeton, N. J., Nov. 25. Miss Elizabeth Grier Hibben, .daughter of

President Hibben Of Princeton University, was married Tuesday to Prof.
; Robert-Maxwel- l Scoon, professor of L rincetojii in Marquard Chapel . Anions

the bridesmaids to Miss Hibben were Miss Esther Cleveland,, and her sister,
SfisS r Marian Cleveiand, daughters of late President Grover Cleveland.

addittonal structure 3 and i;llstaii ;ma-- Pe German government has ry

for, geheral: lumDer 'and dox :8fre to fake over
Pnes wen necessary, whichmanufacturing 'iimmMm MfeWf5

"Friends of Adrian' ; D. r Rhodes,
whtt J Mas bee'n- - cohectfed A with- - : e
Springer Coal Company, will btf Inter-estate- d

tolarn that he"haV?acceptffja'
positidn ' ' with Reillya Real Estate
Agfendyvandwii Tiave KchaVge bffldts
at Carolina Place":" MrJt Reinf f icoicP
stantly addingrto'his-splendi- d force of

she hias no'w done v Gunpowders areW0RKE.RS UNION, umaiea cost, of the proposed plant.
diah Velfeer :$ak3tir)0;)i$for

The UNION STAMP
is the Peaceful, Uplift-
ing, Educational Eco-
nomic :Emblem, of Hie

Organized SHOE
WORKERS.

UNIO TAMP Albaifirlb&.'rtali fr' six-acr- e site
nelsviHe;
oild .

a $4E0O0i 'plaiit r"miractuK
Mr reneers and 'HSs-h'-
! 'Pbcanoiitas3 Coal ;C(Mirany. , Otesgo,

factory
frorougTffy."""'"'.:- ; -

:Late gam

made of nitrates, the latter being ob-

tained --in :'s recent years from the-- '
There are two water power

plants. In the United States at present
manufacturing nitrates from the air
ojnovat tgra" Palls and ther 'other at

'

mMmi'Nc C.: - -
.
- ,:V :

The water 'power: bills which failed
Of fpasago, at the last Congress, r coh
lelrvaltioniSta 'say? j ought- - to contain
cfetiseeimittittiE thfe United" Stateff

takff- - wet : the ptants; whenever
txeceffsaryr to make nitrates. As to

1 600" capital-fo- r tW evelopnifent 6"f

THE SiMEST IIEEI,WMERE?
CAROLINA PLACE

Mr. William Shthers,: Jr,f prominent Real Estate
Operator, said ; the , best invelsltmeiit he thought a
young mart could make was to buy lots at CARO-LIN- A

PICE, Friro If
interested see him he will give you the price

coal- - ahd cdalpnfHes.r '; ; ; :",:

liaioDel Drainage stricT--ComM-

ftfShers, Knobel, Ark., awarded con--

It aims to secure bigger," better and happier working
and living conditions for Union Sloe Workers by Pro

trm akbouiii:bo forwc'gressive rrieahs ; never by dest
w. m,uou ox oz miles or caoais ana

eight miles of . levee on Black River
toreainT,6o& awer lanor agi

thtf oil lands ' and the coal lands, the'
conservationists say there is a grdw-ih- g

use of oil- - as fuel - for-strrps- T' and
Only seventy-fiv- e lots left. . Full particulars ap--

way . fa. whlcfr ;R. K.,Bellamy the pobttlat
aratsiat utnefUsg- - Mt-oB,rt- Se great vctys
pepsia remedy. .:- - - :,. . '"ir -

TMsJjs an unnsual plan; hni m-.b-MJ- ia

bo much merit atfd- - is strahaoftt iavtriibly
sorcaHfnl in;reUertnjr ftttrnucftion, that he. run cbatnttleililc in aeliing:
under- - aifuarantee 'trf thi kind.-- i

Do not be miserable or mkke rour tHanAd

riciffltural ' ffeldphienfc
.... 'Itwmwc; .Til- -! that'iTis obvious that coal is a partX-- m iu uuKineennE) VjUiuudUT.
springs; . Oftfa.; wftt budiplalSt ? fur r dithe"''ttatu1ral defenses of the countryBOOT AND SHOE UNIONvvuHti5 miseraoie manwacturmg tractor ' ehgihes .for;aPaOTent w,p maae- - a pair ox um

mfilfarj'1 defetfses, II ? Necessary,
,
lisjrpbseg th2 flrst plaialimtt24G Summer Street, Boston, Mass. Agentismmm, gtassfimdT itel

sWucture.'ir; , v' ;. 'rWrite for list of union shoe factories. the Urat few uoaes- - of MI-6-n- a- and Its con-- 1tinned use will soon start--vo- n nn tha m.ii r "WaHbliil Oil & Gas Co.'; Houstou:,. a. . i . .it . . r " i--wri wmivmu ainsxjlJusuieuEm riKHT. I - - -r T .... - . . . : .

3,::': 'r.'- -.ttr8bfffrarV!8:';fe-- -

Tife aes6fl 8f how the water pow-e- r
dt the obtmtryL shall BV regulated

feiist ic&ti&iiti 'indfie sotfled in Con'
gresstfils-- - wtaier,' id -- srae-fom

otffier4! ilaa 'laws dealing s with the
IfitfjeM Ari; how2 falisingo? -(eirfnp

-- H?ttf ar beertHfo unifoly icceSBf ul isr-C'omemplat- eS : cottstructiiig?tS-SST:':'-!
for AMERICAN SUBURBAN CORPORATION
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J; teliabli Relf rtatehtLlvou theseFIT U. R, Bellamy giro his Mrsonal t vvneeimg iwveitfpment - Company,liKL, it'Vwith fBridgeport, Ohio; will build a $30,000J. by jimitaUds; and it Is said that unless
IMMilUM! LUIS nMM vnlnmoa n-- Wm. . i uiwiuwhu uu . n IUlUio.'iFini.i"OUi;ui VUO'lUlCliOl auu II I , . . . - . -- j . f...l..;.i -iuia;auu receive commission v
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